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So Jesus Christ-was hero for a fewyars on earth, and
He lived a perfect li, here- and ret.a perfect example and
then he made a perfect sacrifice sufficient to atone 61-or the
sins of all who would put their trust in Hju, He was only
here those few years, and He left a word to teIl us what we
need to know.

He said, 0 fools an slow of heart toblieve what the
Scriptures have spoken.:. The. whol 0? is God's 'Jor. It's
true. I sometimes pass. a church where there i a. sign: No
creed but the NT. Thetis note Christian statement. Our creed
is. not the NT* Our creed is .the entire Rible. JeSus explicitly
put His seal of approaval on--the whole OT, that it is £nerrati,
that it can never fail,. That it Is ,abaolutely true. He promised
that the Holy Spirit would come to le-d His disciples into all
truth' He gave the promise..that there would be a NT, and we have
the NT. which we can trust just as much the OT. w accdpt
this as the inerrant word because we believe in Jesus Christ.
as our Lord and king.

It is not the place to begin In talking to tha unbeliever
to try to prove to him the Bible is true. If yoU know of a few
particular cases that have been greatly questioned, and you,
have the evidence to show that the questions are wrong there,
Scripture is true well,, a few,cascs like that may help to make
people ready to listen. But the approach tc the unbeliever is
his sin, his need of a-S-aviour, nd the .all-sufficiency of
Jesus Christ. It is not necessary, to boliev in inerrancy to
be saved.

But inerrancv is important for progres3 in the Christian
life. Because the Bible is.the food upon,which.we grow. The
Bible is the guide for our feet, our lives. So it is very Im-,
portent for our Christian progress .to know that we nan' trust
this Word. Then inerranc.y-..s important, I.ion't say it's absolutely
essential or the Christian life, but I rio. say. that 'it is
essential for the conttnuanceof Christ-Ian institutions that
those who lead thorn, that those k who, teach j them are men who
solidly believe in inerr.ancy. That this is God's Word andthis
is true, .

.

Just a word about two other words we. use a great-deal. The
word revelation and the word inspiration. Dr. t3oice very clearly
explained.last week how communication is natural to human beings.
A person is naturally Anxiev desirous to communicate, and if
God is a person we would expect ii to communicate. But what we
ommunicate is ideas. W use words to 'communicate, but we com
municate ideas. So revelation is ideas, and part of the Bible
is direct revelation that-God gave while othor parts of it.
are whet men saw and what men observed.Pat'sof j God revealed
to them; parts of it they- wrote down what they had seen and
experienced or even heard.

.
.

But inspiration has to do not with Ideas tat with Words*'*'
Inspiration in the theolocjt.cal -sense means preservation of
the words from error..It means God's'uide'ance of those who wrote.
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